
Awareness Campaign Manager

Overview

Forever Families (FFC) is a faith-based non-profit organization that is passionate about
connecting, equipping and mobilizing churches across Canada to effectively journey with
children, youth and families in hard places. The national charity facilitates intersectoral
networking, training opportunities (CareWell Academy), and an online platform (CarePortal)
to connect child welfare needs with local churches.

FFC is at the end of a rebranding process and readying itself for the transition to becoming
CareWell Canada. In order to raise awareness of the work of FFC and the upcoming brand
shift, we will launch a campaign (tentatively called CareWell - Awareness Journey Across
Canada) on July 1st. Our invitation is to all our stakeholders to walk, bike or run with us to
raise awareness in their communities about the needs of children, youth and families in
hard places and about how everyone can participate in effectively journeying with them.

Position Summary

The Awareness Campaign Manager (full-time term) will lead the planning, promotion,
management and support of community participants in the awareness campaign with the
goal of raising awareness and giving opportunity for fundraising to the national and regional
programs. The position will include marketing, event planning, campaign management
graphic design and consultation on website development.

Responsibilities

● Plan and prepare for the national awareness campaign to be announced at the
beginning of June and begin on July 1 through to September 1.

● Order, organize and ship merchandise to be used to promote the campaign.
● Promote and manage the registration of participants in the campaign.
● Create, schedule and release postings with relevant information on social media and

the campaign website to support and encourage participation.
● Collaborate with Website Development, Communications & Community

Development Workers (aka Summer Team) providing leadership in this project.
● Participate with the summer team in weekly mentoring sessions with the Executive

Director. Report directly to the Executive Director.
● Other duties as required.



Qualifications

● Experience in Campaign Management, Event Planning, Business Administration,
Community Development or related field preferred

● Understands the value of collaboration.
● A Christ-centred and holistic philosophy of ministry that aligns with the

Organization’s purposes and mission is essential.

Application Process

This position is pending the approval of a Canada Summer Jobs grant.

Applicants should send a resume and one-page cover letter by April 15, 2021, to Kathy
Boschmann (kathy@foreverfamilies.ca).

Interviews will commence on April 19, 2021.  Potential start date: April 26, 2021.
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